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MINERS ARE
Senate Anxious Over

ARRESTED
Mexican Situation

COMMITTEES ARE

OUT TOMORROW

FOR $20,000 FAIR

FUND IN ALBANY
- ,

D'ANNUNZIO MAY

WITHDRAW FROM

FIUME.DALMATIA,

BY AGREEMENT

London-I'ari- a ; Negotiations
. Reach DecMon Acceptable

to Allies and to D'Annun-zio- .
is Report Today.

NATIONAL GUARD

READY FOR ANY
EMERGENCY CALL

SUFFERING

IS FELT IN

MID-WE- ST

TROOPS TO OCCUPY

0 Italian Regulars to Hold Ter-

ritory; American Delegates

SALEM, Ore, Dec 4 A. P.
For any emergency which may

arise in Oregon, the 'state na-

tional guard la sufficiently
atrong In both men and equip
strong in both men and equip-

ment, according to Adjutant
Generag Conrad Stafrin.

Ha aaid the guard needs only
uniforms, which are said to be
now on the way from the

Included in tha equip-
ment are modern rifle, recently
aent to the different posta from
the government arsenal at Bene-ci- a,

California.

HAMMOND MILLS

MAY CLOSEDOWN

Shortage of Cars May Force
Suspension; 700 Men

Would be Effected '

, The present car shortage presents
a serious situation to the lumber mills

in this district and moreparticular the
Hammond Lumber Company, which is
the largest lumber manufacturer trib-

utary to Albanyi Unless some relief
in the car situation is given immedi

ately thia large plant will be closed
down' and between 800 and 700 work'
men thrown out of employment.

Already Sign Document in
Paris.

LONDON. Dec. 4 A. P. Aa

imianl which It la hoprd will
solve tha Adriatic quMllon haa
bran prepared la Paria bjr Iba
American, French and BrllUh
pear representatives for aubatla-alo- a

to Italy. Thia hi according
la private dUpatrhaa bara today.
Tha France-America- n representa-

tive ara declared to hava already
algned tha agreement. -

Tha nature of tha proposala la not
atetad.

Italian regular will occupy Flume
and tha territory included In tha treaty
of London, aigned in 1916 by repro-eentati-

of Italy, Franca, Britain
and Rum la, according to a Roma dia-pat-

to tha Exchange Telegraph Co.,
hare today.

Captain Gabriel le d'Annunzio'a vol-

unteer will withdraw from Fiume

amicably, it la aaid, under trie term
I

of the agreement rvached aa a mailt
of negotiationa between London and
Paria.

U.S. Band Plans
Public Concert

A concert in Albany i contcnip- -

latcd by the High School band. It !

is to take place the latter pan of the
month and will probably be in a
Jocal church.

Prof.Albort Pirfoct, Instructor of
music, I bringing hi batffi boy to a
high itatc of perfection. There are
about 20 pieces in the band, which is

practicing daily.

Accident Left
Permanent Hurt

W. D. Morrii, who wax oerioutly

injured in an accident in the Cameron
mill on the 81 of lat March went to
Salem today to take final examination

the phiciana reiiroser.tlng the
State Industrial Accident Comnji lon.

Mr. Morris alleges that h: hat ob
tained a pvmanent Injiry by the ar

The report is given on good author- - - nise 120,000 to purchase, grounds on
ity thia mill is between 200 and 300 whicn to noid the F,ir( to bund build.
cars behind on delivery of orders, and fag and to conclude the deal with
the docks and warehouse of thia com- - gcio.
pany at Mill City are crowded withi --

Albany is to raise at least er

ready, for shipment. Tba com- - hM ot amount. A committee has

RESOLUTION

FOR BREAK

.. CONSIDERED

, WASHINGTON. Dee. 4 A.
P. Secretary of State Lansing

HI be called before the senate
foreiga relation committee before
action la taken on the resolution
af Sen. Fall af New Meaico,

President Wilson to sev-

er diplomatic relation with
Meilco.
The committee hope to hear the

Secretary today.
When the committee receaased, sen-

ator said tha whole situation is in
an uncertain state. Henry P. Fletch
ar, American ambassador to Mexico,

aa before the committee during the
day, and gave hi views on the Mexi-

can situation.
. Sen. Hitchcock, democratic leader.

Introduced a substitute resolution in
the committee, which besides authoriz-
ing the President to break diplomatic
relations would pledge the support of
congress to him in any subsequent ac
tion he might decide upon.

Villa at Urge
JATJREZ, Dec. 4 Mexican official

here early today were without confir
mation of the reported capture of
Francisco Villa by member of hi own
army, reported yesterday.

Civil and m ilia try officials are atari v.
ing for confirmation through wery
available channel. e .,

Mrs. Wm.Holmin Will Entertain
Mr. Wm. H. Holman and Mrs. J.

L. . Bray wil lentertain the Modem
Travelers at the home of Mrs. Hol-

man, Saturday afternoon.

WORK SLACKER

TO BE AIDED

American Legion to Look
After SKifty Brothers

Who Lose Jobs

Eliminating the "work slacker" is
the new job which theaAmerican Leg-
ion has taken upon itself, acting in
con junction with the War Depart
ment's chain of employment bureaus
throughout the country. This type of

man, while not numerous
is Occasionally a aerious detriment to
the work of placing and
sailors in satisfactory jobs. Their at
titude of shiftlessness after getting
the place causes dissatisfaction among
employers who are really trying to
help,- and give a black eye to other
service men who stil lneed work.

Practically all the posts of the Leg-
ion now have employment committee.
In some cases these committees hnvt
token over al lthe task of finding job
for their fellow service men. In "oth-

er localities they cooperate with the
War Department. In Bridgeport, Conn,
where the work slSbker has been a
serious evil, the Legion keeps a spec-
ial file of such cases of repeating in
jobs. As a rule a heart-to-hea- rt talk
from a cormade in arms haa been
enough. In other cases a refractory
man haa been denied the services of
the employment office altogether.

Methodist Church
to Give Dinner

At 6:15 Friday evening at the First
Methodist church the regular aix
o'clock dinner and gathering will be
held. v

Jean Morcia Ellis, character reader,
will speak. She will discuss character
analysis and vocational guidance. Mrs.
Ellia la to be one of the star lecturers
at the boys' conference.

The meeting la open to women as
well as men.

Francis Riser a lead'n,' farmer from
near Rowlln was an Albany business
visitor Wednesday. ' U

Eight to Cov
er City Thoroughly; Ines-
timable Benefits to Accrue
to City and County. , ,

ALL MUST GIVE AID

First Great Fair Will More
Than Repay Outlay for
Buildings, Grounds, and
Purchase of Rights.

"The citizens of Liaa County,
and particularly the citixeaa of --

- Albany have expressed themselves
aa being very desirona of having
the Fair transferred front Sdo to
the County Seat. The. location of
the Fair at the County Seat will

be of particular benefit to the citi-

zen and merchant of Albany. .

It will mean that annually there
will be held a gathering in thia city
of practically all the citizens of thia

county. . Thia gathering will last from
three, to five daya, and will give the
merchants an opportunity to ahow and

dispose of their ware, such aa they
have not had in the history of Albany.
There are great advantagea that ae--
... . .1. - V... A ICIIM w MJV Kuiutij m wuurc, uu, Al

bany wilTreap a special benefit from
the Fair." .

Thus nine the preamble of a spirited
statement of the fair committee this
moming. Continuing,
says:

-- jt has been aareed that we are to

made , carefa sarTey of the business
j men alW citiiens who will be particu- -

laxly benefited by having the Fair lo--
caiea nere. ine amount 10 oe raisea
has been apportioned among the citi-

zens, and tomorrow, Friday esht
committees will convass the city. The
men making the canvass are business
men, their time is valuable, and they
have no time to argue with the citi-

zens of Albany aa to whether or not
they shall do their part. Surely there
is no citizen or business man in Al-

bany who is willing that comeone else
should pay his share. Let each one do
his part cheerfully and promptly, and
it will greatly lighten the work of
the Committees who are out soliciting.

j We can get the Fair no other way. We
all want it. Practically every merch-
ant will get his money back the first
year and possibly more. Let's take
hold of the situation hopefully and
willingly, and with a djtormination
that each one will do his part. Assist
the committees in every way possible.
A ood County Fair located
at the County Seat, with the whole
county behind it means better, and big-

ger things for our County, and better
and bigger things for Albany."

SHOP
EARLY

and shop early in the day

ONLY

21
More dnys until

Christmas

4

$12.50 PER HEAD
FOR ELK PEED
GIVEN BY LODGE

KLAMATH FA 1.1.8, Ore. Dec.

4 A. The local lodge of

Elba la railing a fund of SSOO

forty head of elk near
Fort Klamath thia winter. Since

winter began, the animate have
bean breaking through fence to
Hcure feed at farmera' a.

It'tekea an II foot fence to.

prevent mountain defer front
Jumping into barn lute, but tha
elk with their aharp antler
make abort work of woven wire
fence.

CONTROL TO

BEWITHDRAWN

Government to Lose Hold on
'

Sugar Situation Soon;
Sweets Scarce

WASHINGTON, Dee. 4 A.
A t.4... " --n..mm,Il(.l at.
tempta to control distribution and sale
of auarar la --announced, by Attorney1'

!

'r:.nml Plmar tadav. I

After tha lug' equalization board .

dissolves Dec. 31, the government will
It. m.t9nm rt nniuMil in ofivmiiiv niviM f -

sugar profiteering, Palmer aaid.

Sugar Scarce Article
An Albany housewife phone the

Democrat today that sho visited five !

grocery stores yesterday In an attempt
to purchase sugar,

All were out but one, where ahe was
able to get 25 cent worth.

FIRST NATIONAL
HAS HAD BUT 5

PRESIDENTS

In the haste in reporting the elec-

tion of officer. of the First National
Bank given in yesterday' paper, it
was neglected to atste that' P. A.
Goodwin and Dr. J. P. Wallace were
elected to succeed A.
C. Schmltt. who was elected presi-

dent. Th- - by-la- of the bant- - call
for tha alectlon of two

lm, ,nd"
was filled by the election of Mr.
Schmltt.

Suffrage Okejied
Bu South Dakota

PIERRE. S. Dak., Dec. 4 A. P.
Ratification of federal woman auffr--

age was completed in tha legislature
here today, I

Tvtnl nl Hrttnlini rffZt UC VenlrullU
'- '

SEATTLE, Dec., 4. A. P. Dick
Gravel, alias Jack Lewi alleged In- -

dustrlal Worker, was taken from here
n Centralis today to face murder

charge,
Officers believe he Is one of the

men for whom a statewide search
has been made sine the Centrnlla
hootlng, and that ha participated in

tha massacre on Armistice Day.

CHICAGO, Dec i. A. P An-

other day of dipping into tba
rapidly dwindling coal reaervea
added It bit to tha disruption of
Industry today.. No immediate
relief through return to work of
tha striking bituminous miners la
la sight
Report of actual luffering are com-

ing from many Middle Western (owns,
All railroad passenger service north,

weat and northwest out of Chicago,
will be cut one-thir- d beginning Mon
day, nnder order of tha chairman of
the passenger system of these roads.
issuod today.

Mine Leader Arrested
INDIAN APOT.IS, Dee. 4 Headed

by Acting President John L. Lewis,
sis general district officials of the
United Mnieworker of America ap-

peared at tha federal building shortly
before noon tdllay and surrendered to
the United State Marshall.

Write of capias ad respondendum
were held by the marshal for their
appearance, on an information filed

yesterday charging 84 officers of the
organization with contempt of court.

An failing to cause cessation of the
coal strike, although they issued ord- -

en csncellinr the strike order.
The men provided $10,000 bond

each. Hearing will be held Tuesday
mnrtiine. '

They are charged with violation of
the onler of Judge Anderson to re-
scind the strike order and from en-

couraging or furthering the bitumi
moua coal miners' strike. - .

FRENCHY WINS

CHAMPIONSHIP

Briton Kncckcd Out; Carp
enter May Meet Demp-se- v

for World Title "

LONDON, Dec. 4 A. P. Georges
Carpenter, French heavyweight, won
the championship of Europe here to
night by defeating Joe Beckett, eham
pion of England.

Carpenter knocked Beckett out in

the first round after one minute ami
ten seconds of fighting, facing him
in the Dempsey knockout class..

Dempaey, American champion was
scheduled to meet cither Beckett or

Carpenter, depending upon who won
the match tonight.

HOSIER VALLEY

. GROWERS HAVE
SPLENDID YEAR

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Burton, of Mos-ic- r,

Ore., left for their home his morn

Ing after visiting their daughter, Mr.
Lee Howard.

Mr. Burton formerly liver in Al- -

bany nA ! now ' the fruit

seven thousand bushels of apples last
The Mosier Fruit Association

ships most all of tha fruit in that see- -

tion of the stats'. This year the As
toclatlon haa shipped sixty car loads
of cherries for which the growera
realised about ten cents per pound.
They also shipped one hundred ear
loads of apples for which the growers
expect to receive $2.60 per box .Mr.
Burton report business good and tho

grower optimistic over the prospect
In the fruit industry.

Remember the old saw
The man who has a thing to sell
And goes and whispers down a well
I not so apt to collar the dollars
As he who climbs a tree and holler.

cida-n-t and that ne I annuel to me jblt nwe.lo.fort. on one ha been
compensation of the state Insurance ,!, ftoth p, Wallace and Mr.
at provided by law. Mr. Moms Goodwin have been connected with
accompanied by his tistcr, Mr. Fred (h Unk for m(iny vear
Mount- - J During the life of the bank tut

ooo90 0ooooooo'flvf mfn hwe hed tho p(!it(in of

f'LASblFIBD 2 presldcii. John Conner, who ktirt- -

O O ed the Dank in 1871 held the office

I00('n0 O O O O OOOOO amH 1888. He was succeeded by L.
LOST A Poland China Boar, weighs m ,, yeari and he held the

about 140 lb. Liberal reward, J. W. off(co umi death In 1904? He
Jones. Rt 8. Phone 32K3. 4d7 wai .udd by W. E. Langdon, who

STRAY HEIFER A two-ye- old iPrved until hi death in 1910 when
red and white heifer, with slot In s E, young became president. h

ear la at the farm of John on M. Youmr'i death Inst month

pany ia not furnished 10 per cent of
the number of cars required to handle
tneir present oraers ana 11 ia unaer- -
stood they have orders to the amount
of several million feet sold at the pres
et time.

Local retail yards in this city are
turning down outside orders in this
territory as it cannot make immediate

delivery, owing to tha present cond-
ition. ITnle immediate relief is eiv- -
en this institution in the way of cars
to move the stock they have on hand
it will be obliged to shut down indefi-

nitely, which meana a great loss to
local merchants, who derive a sub
stantial revenue from the wages paid
mill labor.

It is stated that while some manu-

facturers in other lines of business
seem to be supplied with cars, the
lumber mills are experiencing extreme
difficulty in getting anything near
their present requirements. With this
serious situation something should

certainly be done to keep such plants
in operation, it is declared. -

Foot Specialist
To Give Advice

Dr. E. J. Hartung, representing the
School Manufacturing Co., of Chica-

go, arrived in the city yesterday and
opened a four days engagement with
the McDowell Shoe Company, where
he will hold consultations with .all.
who are afflicted with foot troubles
who desire advice.

Dr. Hartung is a foot specialist and

gives advise regarding the proper
care of the feet and the fitting of
appliances to correct pedal troubles.
He will remain in Albany until Satur-

day evening.
Dr. Hartung will give a stereop-tica- n

lecfjre on "Better Feet" at the
Public Library Friday evening at 8
o'clock. The admission is free and the

public is invited. The school child-

ren are being interested in the care
of tha feet and tha lecture is being
announced in the schools today.

Went to Farm-H- enry

Stuckmeyer left this noon
for Thomas where he will look after
business on his fin fruit farm in that
lection.

Heyerly near number 10 grange ,

hall. Call and nay for add. Phone '

17F12. - 4d7
FOR RENT One Furnished bedroom,

627 Ferry 8t., 4dll
FOR SALE New modern bungalow

and block land, 132 feet
street pavement paid for, Prioe
$2600, pay $600 down $25 per month.
Beam Land Co., 133 Lyon Street.

4(15

Baptist Church Bataar j

Tha ladie of tha Baptist church will Tha senate passed tha measure,
hold a baxaar and cooked food sala at
tha Bantist church Fridav. Due. R . r trjri- -I T r. ET .. "ftKn f iiKKn nnrn: r nr i
From 6 to 7 p. m. tha ladies will
aerva a chicken Die dinner, safeteria
atyla. Article for Chrlstmaa and
cooked food will be old at tha baxaar. I

2J6P1 i

WANTED Two boya with bicycles to
deliver Albany Democrat in the city. I

WANTED TO RENT Furnished or
unfurnished house or apartment, I

no children, call 487-- 4d8 I

WANTED 1 or 8 can of dry oak or
ash wood at once. Albany Magnolia
Laundry Phone SO. 4d0


